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and be,,,ared, had long haunted him
with startling terror, driving rest from

his pillow and rleacc from his breast;

but this last dread of being convicted
of forgery and perhaps doomed to a
felon's - term in the state's prison, was
distracting.

He assumed as much fortitude as
he could under the circumstances, and
_taking an early opportunity to seehis
•etroilied, urged an immediate mar-
riage, offering as an excuse for his im-
patience, that business would compel
him to go to Europe early in the
Spring, and he wished to take her
with him. But Emily whose feelings
towards him. had lately undergone a
considerable change, frankly inform-
ed him that she feared her affections
were not firmly enough fixed upon
him to justify her consenting to an
early union under any circumstances.
He implored and entreated with all
the eloquence of Which lie was capa-
ble. She was firm in her determina-
tion, and his. passion finally getting
=the better of his discretion, he re-
p`roached her with baseness, and left
her forever.

So much did Renwick fear to stand
the trial that was approaching, that
he gathered up what ready' money
was at his command—amounting to
ten or fifteen thousand' dollars-and
absconded to New Orleans, where he
commenced a course of dissipation,
which brought him to a level with the
common street loafer.

Robert Jordan recovered the prop-
erty for the widow Brainard, amount-
ing to some 660,000. His manage-
ment of the suit soon gained him no-
toriety, and business poured in on him
in abundance. One year from that
time he led Emily Williams to the al-
- and upon the same evening,
:Catharine Brainard became the' blush-
ing bride of Dr. John. 'Williams. •
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A CANDIDATE USED UP
Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, is a

'candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for. President of the United
-States: His chances for obtaining
'the prize were never of the very best,
and a letter recently written by him
'to a gentlethan of New York, has
not bettered his chances any; in fact
'it has used him tip completely, and
the nest best thing he could now do
would be to return to the party from
7-hence be originally came. Said let-
ter, which we append below, was writ-
ten confidentially, but by some means
'was smoked out, and first appeared
in the New York Herald of the 4th
inst. It was at first pronounced a
forgery, but much, to the chagrin of.
Governor Wise's friends, the Gover-
nor himself follows up the matter and
'acknowledges the letter to be genuine.—
It will be seen that the letter is areg-
ular pot-house epistle, and the more
disgraceful as it emanates from a man
who had serious 'aspirations for the
-highest office in the gift of the peo-
plo, and a large, and powerful body of
men to support his pretensions. He
not only calculates upon diviSions in
the Democratic party, but deliberate-
ly adVises disorganization to advance
his own selfish ends. Political honor
is entirely disregirded by him, and
to. "rule or to ruin" is made the plan
of his operations. it is well that,
-this letter is made public. It firings
"to light one of the secrets of the di-
.Visions in our ranks in past years, and
the result will be, that while Gover-
nor Wise is shelfed effectually, jt,
points out the rocks on which the
Dethocracy, in New York especially,
have heretofore been dashed to pie-
ces, and no doubt narrowly escaped
at this time. Since this letter hasbe-
come public the feeling for harmony
among the Democratic party is al-
ready apparent. They see the cats-
paws they are made•of for the bene-
fit of corrupt -and aspiring men of our
own party as well as for the opposi-
tion. Eyes are opening, and we hope
for a great deal of good to come out
of the intended evil of Governor
Wise.

THE LETTER
. Ricrittunn, July 13,1359.DEAR fiat: I thtmk you for yours of the Bth

inst. I here apprehended all along that the Tam-many Regeney would ,arry a united delegationfrom,, ;goy York to Charh,ton. For whew 2.
Diteglits r know. is confident; but you may .re-ly. un it that Mr. Buchanan is himself a tenth
date for renotnination, and all his patronage antipitwer will he used to disappoint Douglas end nilother 440r:trite. Our only chance is to organize
by, districts, and oither whip the enemy or send
two delegations.
:IT that is done or not done, we tritt.t still rely

on united South. A united South will depend
on 0 united 'Virginia, and I pledge you that she
atJettst shall he a unit. Virginia a anit,tind Ler-sisient and firtu on a sound platform of protec-
tion, to all persons of popular versus , squatter
sovereignty. she must rally to her support all theSouth. The South cannot adopt Xr,: Douglas'platform. It is a short out to all the enda of
Black Republicanism. He then will kick up his
beds. If he does or don't he can't be"nominated
and the main argument against his nontination,isthat he can't he elected ifnominated. If he runsas nu independent candidate, eaJ Seward runs,and I um nominated at Charleston, I can beat
„them both. Or, if squatter sovereignty is aplank

of the platform at Charleston, and Douglas is
nominated, the South will run on independent.
candidate on pronsetioa principles, and run the
election into the House. Where, then. would Mr.
Douglas he? The lowest candidate on the list.—
If I have the popular strength, you suppose it
will itself ix the nomination. Get that and I
am confident of success.

Hon. F. Wood is Professedly and really I be-
lieve, a friend. and of course I would, in good
faith, be glad of his influence, and would do
nothing to impair it, and could not justly reject
his kind aid; hut you may rely upon it that lam
neither completely, nor at till in the'hands of Mr.
Word. or of any other man who • breathes. Ho
has always been friendly to me, and I atts to
Min, but always on fair and independent terms.
There is nothing in our relations -which should
keep aloof any friend of either. He -*Paws as
well as any one can tell him, that his main influ-
ence is in the city of New York, and I judge
what you say of his country influence is correct.
But I am counting fall the time without New
York, nod I don't fear the result. lam depend-
ing solely upon open position of principle, in-
dependent of all cliques, and defying all corners.
Vire will overwhelm opposition in Virginia, and
her vote will be conservative and natiotial..

At all events, I shall always be glad to bear
from you, and am yours truly.

NavlleA. [my:.

"THE OPPOSITION."
Ever since the formation of the.

Federal Constitution, this country
has been divided into parties. The
Democratic party; which was estab-
lished by Ain Jefferson, was .based at
the outset, and now ,exists, on two
simple principles, easily understood
by all :—First, on..the principle that
"all political powor is vested in and
derived from the people only ;" -and
secondly, on a strict construction of
the Federal Constitution. If you
want to know whether a man is a
Democrat or not, ask' him what he
thinks of these principles.

The party of Jefferson,of Jackson,
of Polk, of Pierce, of Buchanan, is as
vigorous to-day as it ever was, and
can be destroyed only by the dissen-
tious of its own members. pearly
every law • upon the federal statue
book has been passed by the Derno-
cratic party, and every acre of terri-
tory that has been added to the Re-
public has been acquired by Demo-
cratic Congresses and Democratic ad.
ministrations. Democracy means the
power of the people, and strict con-
struction means let us stand by the

! bond in letter and spirit. 'Democra-
cy is the direct antipodes of the fetter-
al, aristocratic, monarchical doctrine,
that "whatever be the form of gov-
ernment, the few will rule." Democ-
racy has no sympathy with the few
against the many, but holds to the
doctrine and practices the doctrine of
"the greatest. good to the greatest
number." That is Democracy. It
was the Democracy of Jefferson and
Jackson, who were the best, the fast-
est, the truest friends the people ever
had ; and it is just the Democracy
which we intend to "live and die by."
It does not snit some people, but it is
good enough for us.

But where and what, during the
last seventy years, have been our op-
ponents ? They have uniformly been
in "opposition" to Democracy. "Op-
position" clings to them like barna-
cles to a ship---"opposition" is at
length their name. During the seven-
ty years referred to they have tried
more than twenty names, but the peo-
ple have detected that 'same old coon'
under every hood which they have
placed. upon their heads. "Opnosi-

i tion" is the word. The reason they
I give for their course is that they are
"opposed" to the Democrats. Their
principles are 'opposition' principles;
indeed, they belong to "the opposi-
tion." An exchange paper has been
at the trouble of tracing the genealo-
gy of our opponents from the begin-
ning, and we give it as fellows :

In 1787 Convention 'Monarchists.
In •1798 Black Cockuders.In 1808 Anti-Jefferson Impressment men.
In 1811 British Bank Men.
In 1812 Peace and Submission Men.
In 1813 Blue Lights.
In 1814 Mulford .Conventionists.
In 1816 Washington Society Men.
In 1818 No Party Men.
In 1820 'Federal Republican*
In 1826 National Republicans,
In 1828 Anti Masons.
In 1034 Anti-Mason Whigs.
In 1837 Cons.ervativits.
In 1339 Independent Democrat Whigs. •In 1840 Log. Cabin and Hard Cider Men.
In 1844 Coon Party.
In 1847 Submis,,ienists.
In 1848 No-Party Putty.
In 1350 Whigs.
In 1354 Rneiv Nothings.
In 1855Republicans.
In 1856 American Republicans.
In 1858 Peoples' Party.
In 1859 ,Opposition.
There it is. Their present name is as honest

a one as they have over worn.
THE KANSAS CONVENTION.
LEAVEN WORTH, July 29.—The Con-

stitutional Convention has compleLed,
its labors.

The ConstitutiOn is radically anti,
slavery, but it differs from t,l„).e .I.ieav-
enwortb instrument inasmuch as it
does not extend the rights of suffrage
to„negroes. According to its provis-ions, the-X,egislatmie will consist of
seventy-two representatives and twen-
one senators.

The business of the Convention has
been disposed of with tolerable expe-
dition ; the questi!ns of the appor-
tionment of the State and the loca-
tion of the temporary capital, beingthe only measures that offered seri-
ous obstacles. Topeka; was selected
as the temporary capital, the town ofLawrence being a competitor. Theefforts of the partizans of both places
revealed considerablecorruption, bothinside and outside of the Convention,
and one or more members are impli-
cated in charges .of bribery. The in-
dications. are that the ratification of
the Constitution will be ,vigorously
opposed by the Demeeracy, as.all the
strong measures advocated by the
latter, including theaunexation of the
Platte district, the exchision of free
uegroes, the prohibition of bank is-
snes, and the preservation of the
present western boundary, Which em-

' braceS the gold regions have been de-
feated.

A correspondent of the New York
Times, (an opposition paper) writing
from Wyandott..-1, K. T., the place
where the Convention sat says
I arrived here Just in time to be indoctrinatedinto the mysteries of swindling that determinedthe final result of She Convention. Ifthere. hasever been anything in our political htsfory'inoredisgraceful to us as a people than the proceed.:lags of this Convention,• 'I should be :seiry toknow anything about it. The old issues of Sla-very and Freedom, about which we used to hear

so much •Pall shrieking," have quite died out.—Border Ruffianism is at a discount—Border

Ruffianism being "played out" and the price of
town lots absorbing the whole attention of the
Spartan mind in HOnsas.

The Republican papers will p.robably be at
great pains to persuade you all that the "admir-
ed disorder," in which the Convention broke up
was all the work of the "devilish" DeMocrats,
and that the issue really m' de was that of sus-
taining the Administration or rejecting its pro-
posals. All this is an error, not to use stronger
terms. I have no proclivities for the Democra-
cy, as you know ; but I don't think they are any
more nearly as black as they are usually painted,
than is the author of lies himself. Here at Wy-
andotte they have been contending simply for
the location of the State Capital, with an eye to
corner lots on the future line Avenues. The Re-
publicans have been doing the same thing pre-
cisely; and they have carried their point. To-
peka, has boon selected ; and any martyr who
has grass thereabouts may hope to make hay im-
mediately. On the Slavery question, the whole
principle has been conceded by the Anti-Slavery
majority who have refused negroes. the right to
vote.

TILE NEXT PLIESIDENCY.—,The Co-
lumbia Democrat raises the name of
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE as its first
choice for the Presidency in 1800.—
This is the third or fourth paper in
Pennsylvania which has already an-
nounced a preference for the distin-
guished Vice President.

It is very evident that the pres-
ent tendency of public sentiment •in
this State, is decidedly toward Mr.
Breckinridge as the next Democratic
candidate for President; and although
the ever loyal Democracy of Penn-
sylvania may be relied upon for their
hearty support of any good man that
the Charleston Convention shall place
in nomination, we deem it but truth
to say, with the Lancaster Intelligen-
cer, that "the Vice President is
great favorite of Pennsylvania; and
should he be selected as the standard-
bearer of the Democracy in 1860, we
arc sure that no man living, North or
South 'of Mason and Dixon,s line,
could rally the legions of the Old
Keystone with greater unanimity and
enthusiasm than the gifted and elo-
quentyoung statesman ofKentucky."

LATE FROM EURPPE.
The steamship Vand,-rhilt, Captain

Lefevre, arrived at NewYork on Satur-
day night. She left Southampton at
one o'clock in the morning of the 4th
inst.

FRANCE
The Minister of War had addressed

an order lo all the colonels of regiments
to send home all soldiers whose absence
had been recalled :after the deClaration
of war against Aostria, and likewise all
those who are entitled liy their services
to leave of absence for six months,• so
that they may be at the disposal of the
farmers who may.require them for get-
ting in the harvest. ..

I't'ALY.
'funt-4, July 30. The Dictator of

Modena has convoked the popular as•
semblies. All persons competent to
read and write, and .whose age as .not
less than twenty-one, will he 'entitled
to vote..Perfect order prevails.

TIT Ft TN, Aug. I.—The King has re-
ceived Count Reiser as special Envoy of
Napoleon, for the purpose of bringing
Shout the :restoration of the Grand
Dukes of 'f and Modena.

THE PAPAL STATES.
The Times eorresponden t from Rome

says: "There is great dissati faction
here, and I have no hesitation in saying
that, the French soldiers alone keep
down a. general outbreak."

The Jesuits have:h en driven out of
Falenza Peril, and ..Fe.rora.

The Bologna Gazette publisheS a dec-
laration !kat the provinces of Romagna
have shaker) off the Papalwoke never
to Teturn. again, and That their wish is,
to he annexed to Sardinia.

The Tuscan, army has taken up a po
sit ion between Modena and Rezzlii).
GARRJBALDI ITALIAN

WAR OFINDEPENDENCE
The.London Post .I;iy.s that Garibaldi

Has sent a circular to all the free Stares
of Italy, declaring his.ltriny, to he ready
nt any moment io co/triune' the Italian
war of independence. - •

Garituildi hat; issued the following
der, dated Legere, July 1511-;.

"Hoiveme:, the political anirs may
go in the present circumstance?; is
the duty of the Italians not only not to
lay down their 'arms, and manifest dis•
couragement, hot to their ranks,
and show, to.Europe that, guide!! t►ythe
heroic Victor .Emanuel, they ,are :ready
,again-to coo-root the vieissi odes ot war,
to whatever form they may present them•selves.",

For the Advertiser.- •

, - SoIIeeFFE,RSTOWN,Aug. 15. 1559.Alr. Entrap. have no doubt, but what youhave already' been made nware of the Mot that- it'culebratiOn of the &tidily School littached to• the
German "Reformed Church, was held on .the .fith
of August, and as many of the sebscribers to yourpaper may be interested by an account of the
proceedings 'and 'incidents of the day, I haveventured to intrude. -upon your ,tiine for their
amosemeeti though I purpose to make it as Con-cise as the nature of the proceeding will mituit.
Cho supervision of the affair was given to DV. AlV. Bueher and: to hint much is duo for the-gen-
tlemanly way in which lte.diseharged. his .duties.The scholars,. after meeting at the school room'Proceeded to the ground which had been select-
ed and prepared for the occasion. They present-
ed a very find appearance as they walked twoand two attended by their teachers. After arrivingon the ground, the children separated to enjoythemselves in any _wanner they pleased. Duringthe whole of the day and evening, the-place was.enlivened by the music discoursed by the Per
severanceband of your place, and to thein much
credit must be given for the pleasurethey fur-nished by their excellent music. • Nor .mustforget the ladies; they being always fir•t inevery good works contributed largely in theirendeavor to please all concerned. 1 witnessednone of that formality, between the two sexesWhich is too often • observed such socialgatherings and which contributes More to marthe noloymeet of all-perhaps,than anything else;-but here, it. was net so, every one had desireto please, Dad so, all were satisfied. The ladieshad likewise prepared beautiful tingeets for theoccasion, and also arranged baskets of dowerswhich added greatly to the beauty of the sur-roundings. So let due praim be given to theladies. After dinner the asselublY wasaddfesssed. by Mr. Derr, .of your place, and. was listen-ed to with marked attention. After him upona call being made for Mr. Cyrus V. Mays of ourplace, that gentleman stepped forward,' and gaveus one of the most excellent extempore speechesI ever had the , pleasure of hearing. Uponthe whole all present were pleased with the mica-slim, and when the time- for returning arrived allseemed loath, to quit the grounds. I hope I have
not occupied ton much of your spacm!yer thinki ng
Many might be interested Ihave written the above
to you. Respectfully; Your's, .

- .SPECTATOK of P.. N
[The late hour at which another communion.

tion relative to the Celebration was received,
made it impossible for us to putit in type. Itwill
appear neat week.]

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Tragedy at Preston, Conn. —Wholesale Incen-

tharism and Attempted Murder—A Store and
Nine Barns Burned.
[F•-um the Neu) Itteen Patted; see, Oth i null
Front the N-mvielt Bulletin of this morning,

.we learn that on Mouday night onestore and nine
barns were fired and destroyed by an incendiary,
in that vicinity, and theta murderous assault was
made by bite upon the family of his father-in-
law, E. Wheeler, of North Stonington, where he
was recognized, fired at, and probably wounded. :
The Belletio says

Fein a distance of five miles from the Preston
city-toll-gate, through Preston City, over the hill
on the road to North Stonington and into the E
borders of the latter, and from eleven o'eloclt at.
night until four in the morning, an incendiary's i
torch was buy with the work of .destruction.— 1
Stopping only to apply the match to the proper-
ty of the victims ef his cowardly revenge, the
would-be assassin was hastening on all the live
long night, leaving behind him the eharrod re-
mains of the burnt buildings and the smoulder-

: ing-sisbee of the garnered grain.
The incendiary and assassin is a man named

Henry Chapman, about 32 years old, tall, slender
mad dark complexioned. Some ten years sinee ho
married edanghter of Mr. Eteazer Wheeler, but
his conduct was-such that five Years ago ,'" was
compelled for her own safety to have him impris-
oned in default of bonds to keep the peace.—

; Since that time she has reused to live with him,
and with her three ehildren has remained at her
father's-house, Ou Saturday last he mans to the
house and asked to see her, but She refused to
meet him. Finding their second son, Irving, a
boy seven years old, in a whineleberry lot near
by, he took him-airily to Norwich, and then start.
ed un foot for Nearik. He walked all night drag-
ging his,harefootill boy with bite, and reached
Nunuk, Sunday forenoon, and from Saturday
morning until dinner on Sunday the brute gave
the (Mild not a morsel of feed to sustain him du-
ring his toilsome tramp.' He was followed by
his wife's friends, and on Monday he Wati over-
taken at Noank by officer Cheppell, who took the
buy away, and at tile .tiillAe time served up,m him
his wife's petition fur divorce. Chapman then
returned to Preston, in a perfect frenzy of rage
nut only at his wife and her relatives, but at all
her friends in the neighborhood& He was last
seen before the tragedy about ten o'clock that
night near the toll-bridge.

At 11 o'clock' the barn of Mr. Henry Harvey,
toll-gate keeper, was discovered to be on fire. 'lt
was destroyed with all its contents. Other build-
ings were with difficulty saved, Not long after
the barn of Russell Fitch, about a mile beyond on
the, same road, seas tired mud destroyed, with all
its contents.

Abouraweive o'clock Henry Haskell's barn
about a mile and a half still further on, was fired
and destroyed, with a quantity of hay and grain.

A little afterl2. a barn' belonging-to Mr. M. T.
Richards, iu the more thickly settled portion of
the town, called Preston City, was fired. It wits
destroyed, and the flames spread, first to a car-
riage house adjoining, and afterwards to a store
occupied by Mr. Richard's sun. Some of the
goods were saved, and the houses which stood
close by were preserved with great difficulty.

. A short distance beyond, Mr. Daniel Brown's
barn, filled with mops; was burned. Only a few
rods beyond was the horn of William U. .Pren-
thee., which was sot on fire and destroyed.

The next building fired was the burn of Noyes
F. Meech, which stood some fifteen reds off the
main road ; the. scoundrel going out of his way
towards the house of his father-in . law, in order
to satisfy an 01.1 grudge against Mr. Meech. The
fire was not discovered here until after 2 o'clock.

About 3 o'clock the barn of Robert. G. Latham,
a mile and a half beyond, anti on the edge of
North Stonington, WiLS destrayell, With a Corn
house, nod avvagon house adjoining.

Half,et mile beyond stands the house-of iilr.:El.
eazer Wheeler. It wits nearly four o'elnek when
the family were awakened by a site of Mr. Loth-
am, wiles:time fur assistance to extinguish the
fire last mentioned. Mr. Wheeler's sun Charles,
about eighteen years of age, told his father as
soon as the family were aroused, that this was
"some of Henry +Chapman's work," and that they
had better not leave the housemnprotemed. Be-
fore they could get ready to go to the assistence
oftheir neighbors, they &nee:erect the flames is
suing front their 'Own barn, across the read.—
Charles' suspicions were confirined by this, and
while they were endeavoring to extinguish the
fiances, Chapin:in.-was 6 iseovered ender:l. :Vol:ins: to
Pet fire to thellonse. The alarm was given, and

-Mr. Wheeler end Charles arrived with an axeand
shot-gun, and met Chapman:it the door. Charles
fired at hint, bet the gun Missed fi-e, When Chep.
man shouted, "Now, by (heel_.--.l've got you," and
drew a pistol on Mr. Wheeler and snapped, it
twice at his head, nut missed fire both times.—
Mr. Wheeler struck at hint with the axe; but
missed him. By this time Chitties had -primed
his gun, and punching out the glass in a second
story:. windetv he fired. and Chapman staggered
and almost fell. He than fled, probably tiltingwith Lim a heavy charge of shot. Mr. Wheeler
followed him but he eseapedintwoasthedew sotio.7o.4:—.The barn near the house
Chapman nerd not been arrested at the:lateSt ac-
counts, though he was still lurking in the swamp
near Mr. Wheeler's house. No efforts .bad been

-made by the authorities to securethe arrest ofthe
Murderous rillaie, and no efforts made to preventa repetition of his outrage and devestatio». A.
reward of SWO is offered by H. H. Starkweather
of Norwich, fur his arrest and delivery to the au-
thorities before 6 P. M. to daffy.

1 We do not know that there is on record :meth-
-1 er instance of tilt wholesale devastation ofprop-
ertyi through a whole neighborhood,: by a single'villain, and in a single night. Here are thirteen
buildings burned with a hies about $6500, and a
murder attempted, and the perpetrator is still at
large.

MOUT CiTILDIIHN AT A M.Rni..—Johnson,
Trumbull County., 0.. August 4. 4850. —Oti tho
2d of August Mrs. Timothy.Bradley gaye• birth
to eight thildren—three boys, and fire
Tbey are all living. and are healthy; but guile
small. Mr. B's family is increasing He
was married is yearsugmto Eunipe Mowry, who
weighed 273 pounds on Elio -day of their mar-
riage.

SIM has given birth to two pair of twins, l‘nd
now eight morn, nr,king.twelve children sixyears. It seems strange, but nevertheless is true
Mrs. B: was a twin of three, her mother and fa-
ther being twins, and hergratidine t her the moth-
er of five pair of twins. Mrs. B..has named her

oys alter noted and distinguished men: One
after the .lion. Joshua R. Giddings, who haS
given her a splendid gold medal; one after the
Rev. Eon. Elijah Champlin, who gave her a deed
of fifty acres of laud, and the, other after James

wbo gave iter a cow.
Mr. Bradley says it is profitable to 'titre twins,

as the neighlans have clothed the others over
since they were born. Mr. B. is a poor, indus
trious laborer; but says lie Will wit part with any
of his children while he is 'able to vork.—N. Y.
Trib, '

Tug. Ilan STONE.-,--,NY:e.eOndepse the following
article from the Lian cettufy (tetra) Register:

"The Rev.- rild.r.,Cleghorn,, of • Cower's Ferry,
Cedar county,,hatlhooofbit: eons bitten by a mad_
dog on the 2d inst., toil also the horse Upon Set'lehthe boy wri;s riding at the time. Raving semi thenecoinit:Which VC:e3 published a few days -ago ofthe "mad stone,̀ in the pn.z essiatt:of Evans,of Paris, in this county, he immediately 'started,thither with his boy and horse. The stone
Soaked in Warm milk and water, and then appli.ed to the wound. -rt, adhered with great tenacity
—so MAIOI us to cause intensepitin for a few min-
utes. After a.ehort time it iqeemod to fill itself
and dropped off: Atte:. being submerged in the
milk and water sgi.in....-during which a green, of-fensive scum wou arise from the stone—it was
again applied. After the forth time it would not
adhere any more, and Mr. Brans pronounced him
'cured. It was then applied to the wound on thehorse, to which it adhered three times only. TOmake sure of the Matter; however, Mr. C. remain-
ed ever night, and tried' it again in the morning,but it would havemo'oifect on either the boy orthe horse. . It seams to be a fact well attestedtli'at this stone Willltl errt•ih e to any wound not,Made by a, rabid itnimal;and if so, must confound
the wisdom of the most philosophical."

[From the Philadelphia Evening Jo""" 11.]EMIGRATION TO HAMMONTON, New Joßs".The emigration still continuos to this new settle-
ment. The present season toe crops are excel-
lent. Grapes and peaches yield well. The grapewill Yteld largely, 'annul forty vineyards have
recently-been set out.

Considering that-this locality is entirely securefrmn blighting frosts, it presents great induce=tauntsfor profitable farming to those who mustleave. The loss of wealth to formers in theNorth, from frosts, 111110U13te, to i near Iculat hle I-hills, whilst the coldness of their elituate also de:bars them from raising of the most profitable craps;This New England settlement is undergoingvast improvements, and increase of pophlation,We understand that within the past year- the.population has increased some 1500. In a busi-ness way the improvement is even more marked;We learn that seine perties think of starting theShoe business in:'this vicinity. inasmuch aishoe tutiounieturers go to the markets:of Phila-delphia and vicinity to buy their leather, andthen sell their shoes, there is no reason why- theshoe business cannot be carried on to great ad-vantages in this country.

THE CREED Of THE SP(' RITUALTSTS.—At a Spir-

itualists' Convention. held at Plymouth, Friday,

said t be a sort of national gathering, the fol-
lowing creed was re;,orted from a Committee, of

'which Henry C. Wright was a member, and was
d 'missed by the Convention :

1. We recognize as Spiritualists all who pro-
fess to believe in spiritual demonstations. We
call ourselves Spiritualists, and consider ourselves
diminet frets] those who do not recognize a certain
go llity of truth, and who may be properly

Spiritists.
2. What is Spiritualism ? We define the term

es the true up-hu ilding of man's highest spiritu-
al welfare nod destiny.

3. We believe that Spiritualism should not be
confomided with the harmonial philoscil 11y or An-
drew Jackson Davis, the deisms of Dr. Hare, nor

theindividual theoriesaf any other writer, wheth-
er prominent among Spiritualists or not.; nor
even with teachings of disembodied spirits them-
selves.

4. The relation of Spiritualism to specific re-
form. Since man's spiritual welfare is liable to
be retorted by coming in contact with sensual
things—we cannot. as earnest and consistent Spit.
itulists fail to take an interest in all such objects
as the following : I—Physological reform, diete-
tics and tobacco, to the end that our bodies may
be ;untie the more fit and useful instruments for
thespirits; 2—Eli:nationalreform, that the body,
mind and spirit may be made ind'vidually
healthful;' 3--Penitentiary reform ; 4 —The
emancipation of woman ;n order that she may
fulfil her mission by becoming the mother of ca-
pable offspring ; s—The abolition of slavery ; 6
—The establishtnent universal peace :,7
Theological and ecclesiastieal reform, because we
believe in universal and human progresss ; 8—
Social reform and the reorganizot on of the prin-
ciples of brotherhood ; lastly, in every other
thing general or specific which commends itself
to ourjudgment as tending to elevate mankind,

The declaration was accepted, end OKI subject
was then discussed.

AN INDIGNANT Bttthu.—At Newport, Ky., last
week, a party of young fellows gave a newly
inarried couple a eharivari, consi4ting of :ti O4r.
tare. played on tin vans, and other unmusical
instruments, which took ?hem a couple of hours
to execute. At the end of the overture the bride
appeared among them in her Merit:a robes, very
much incensed at the impromptu serenade. So
much was she incensed tluit she caught one of
the !Muller Members of the band and doused
Idle into a wash fah full of soapsuds, where sho
held him until he was nearly drowned. Ile was
finally rescued from the infuriated bride, and the
party fled, satisfied to get out of the clutches of
such a determined vixen.

"Vtt... "If you call this skinning," said Tom to
the barber. "it's not so . bad ; but if you call it
shaving, .I should prefer you using the other side
of the razor."

/RP' The Rev. J. 0, Gangooly, the somewhat
famous Brsmin preacher, who was recently quite
a "lion" among the visitors et Saratoga, was re-
fused a place at the table of the Glen House, on
account of hl; .color, while on a visit, to the
White Mountains the other day. The Boston
Tranxeript, which publishes a communication
from the insulted and incenSed Brahmin, says
that be is about the color ofTom Corwin, of Ohio
and Senator Hamlin of Mains, end does not look
so much like one of the African race as Senator
Pearce, of Maryland.

Exan'ax So.--We find the following in an
exchange and consider 'ft too true to be passed
unnoticed, and we copy it for the benefit of those
interested business planes 'Where 'ladies
make Mira:ins Want to kill custom tiMy cannot
devise a better inethed than to allow smokers and
loafers to spend their time in their storas. As a
general rule; we advise druggists, confectioners,
shop and store keepers, one and all. to discounte-
nance, and if necessary, address a boot-toe appeal
to nil and every class of loafers. whether they
smoke borizontelly, perpendicularly, heels-over-
head, or lo not smoke at all. Nothing will"kill"
custom sooner than this loafing system,"

'.130 Tubers," says Pat, "the divil a choir
has the man who w;lits till he is:kiit before he
acts ott the deGneive."'

A Gitnns.sr, arrested as a spy, while the allies
ureic at 13rescia, pretended, to a council of offi-
cers who were-examining him, to be a merchant
of Milan and to have lust -his papers. "Hob,'
said a French Colonel. suddeoly, ',come closer;
I can't hear you." The accused obeyed.
said the Colonel, "in doing that you stepped off
finely with your left foot—arm to the hotly, by
instinct—little finger no the stripe of the panta-
loon. You arc an excellently drilled old
my friend." The man admitted it.

ExportsFAIENT 07 A BASK pare had"
some days in our possessi.ol a one dollar bill .oft
the City Bank of Beaver Dom, Wisconsin, which
hears on its back a burden as follows':

"This one dollar bill is al: I received -for per-
forming the marriage ceremony between John
Gibbs and Mary Wallace, of the town of Salem,kenosho county, W iss. after having traveled -five
milesin the cold, and i 2.50 paid for livery."

JAME'S L. SIDELL."

We have, iist received a fine lot
of blank Cards, 'plain' and colored, which we shall
be pleased ta work up tor public. We have
several unusual, but very desirable sizes and-qual-
ities.

• ---

SWARTZ & BRO. -

CASH:

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, QUEENSWAILE,

GROCERIES, &c.

HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET.
Cast; paid for all kinds of Country Produce

• ,
IF YOU WANT

,t PHOTOGRAPH of yourselfor friend. the bast areA to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, nest door to the
Lebanon DepositBank.

C LOINS, CLOC CKS,
JUST Bl' RECEIVED AT
W.ACK ERIS,

From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 ho4r,
o,t. 22, '56.

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE for a Aledsllion or Pio, earl at DAI-LY'S allery, next door to the. Lebanon DepositBank.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
MIVEDIED !

GREAT EXCITEMNET.Grand .Thish.for Vie People's pprau QiiarterelTHE ACTIONj'AF the Legislature of the Commonweal:=

J .sylvnnia, in reference to the Borough of ;COB',('LK!) t\ON. bee caused an onn:ual degree of'escitemeat itinoop: ite quiet inhabitants, but Rot hear sotuuell ask the Fresh Arrival of -
SPRING AND SIINIMER GOODS,at the MANSION lIOLISIC STORM'OF

& Brother.ow- The l'roprietors feel confident that they are.stillable to supply all their custnuxer,=, end the "rest ofmankind." who will favor them with a call, with anyvariety of the_ _

CHOICEST GOODS.Thenew system enables them to sell at greatly re.duweprices, which they hope will be a great inducemerit for all desirous:of loiviug cheap, to give themacall. Call and see or yourselves:400. Ladies and gentlemen are most cordially invitedto give them a call. and examine for themselves.North- Lebanon Borough, April 20. 1855.
ird UMBER.

NEARLY 2,000 000 FEE PI7 .IF the best and cheapest assortment of Timm=er offered 10 the pithlic,- is now for sale at the newnd extensive WM 888 end COAL YARD,ofBRECEIBiLL' HORS'T,n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head. of Walnut street,, a fewNorth of the Genes:me Steam Mills, .and onequer° east of Borgner's Betel.Their assortment consists or the-best well-seasonedWhite, Yellen. Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;11,4c10d 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;:White Pine and Hemlock Seautting and „loists;White Oak BoarAs. Plank and Scantling;`and34 inch Poplar BiairdS. Plank and Scantling. .SHINGLES,! SF]INGLES!! -Theebest Pine and' Hemlock Shingles; -

Ales,Rooting and Plastering Laths;Chestnut Italic and Posts, and Pailings 'for fencesand fencing Boards;FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.COAL! COAL! I COAL!!!The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Liamburners andHollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.'(et..Confident that they have the largest and best as-sortment of LUMBSR ofall descriptions and sizes, as wellau tine large:st stock of the different kitids of Cost, everoffered to_the citizens Of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing In their line, to examine their stock before per-chasing elsewhere. BREOHBILL ..2 HORST.N. Lebanon, Feb. 24, 1888.

ME
noblie Sale.

DESIRABLE P RoPERT V.
lA-TILL be sold en Saturday. sw,temh, r:3. V•;"..9 by the
y y undersigned Assignee, of ELIAS KII.rDER, On the

promins, the flail-Ming Scot .E.tra to viz i---A bout
GOOD LAND

Situate in South Lebanon town-hip. Lelytnen county,

about 3 miles from LeAramon and':; from Selnefferstown.
The State Road leading between the twe named places.

divides the laud so that 5 act.es I.le on the Beast and 3 on

the West of said rend. Said property at.thAtlS [ands of
Fred. Koehler. NThholtts Reciter, and Peter Welfersber-
ger. The improvements are on the 3 Acre tract, It.--T•
and consist of a good two-story weather-boardedaTF
DWELLING HOUSE, new BAR..Y. swim-snot..
WORK snot. and other outbuildings; all ill good repair.
A never failing Well of Water, with Pomp. is near the
Innise, and nl,O a large vatic y of Fruit Trees. It in
situated in a pleasant neighborhood, is an excellent
Smith.stmal. and data belin for many years known as

"iterker's Smith-shop." The land is in good. order, un-

der goodfences, and divided into convenient lots. The

property will be sold in whole or'divided, as may suit
purchasers. Sale to commenCe at 1 o'closik, P. M.. when
terms will be made known by

EZRA DIXIIER.
MOSES STROHM,

Assignees a ELIAS !CREED=
li.IFIECIIER, Auctioneer. [Augur :3, 1859

3 VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
public Sale.

WILIAte Bold at public eale. at the public houzc of
it. Bomberger, on Satuiyiay, August 27, IF.59.

at 7 o'clock, P. 11., the following valuable Town Lots,
viz: No. I,

A CORNER LOT,
fr. sting on Smith Marketstreet forty twofeet. and Mary
str..et east 196 feet to no alley. The improvements are
a two-story front frame

SITED-ROOF HOUSE,- -

a good Well of Water with pump, 110 G STY, .re.
No. 2 adjoins No. I, on the north, fronting forty-one

feet on Market street and extending east IOG feet to the
alley.

NI% 3 tuljoins b7o. the north and iklrs. iteigert oil
the south. oontaining 41 feet on Market street and ex-
tending I .OEi feet east to the alley.

These lots are very desirable buildinglots find worthy
the attention of purchasers. Possession will be given

on the Ist of April, 1860. Conditions will be made
known on saleday by JOAN PEOPLES.

Lebanon, August 10, 1.859.

VALUABLE PLANTATION AT
Public Salt:.

-txr3T,T, be sold at public sale, on the premises, in S.
Lolomon township. about 4 miles from Lebanon.

11A mile from Cornwall, and about 'amile south fr Inthe
old :•i•liodh.rstnwn rota on SAMBAAY, UGUST27.
1559. at I (Mork, P. 31., the following. Real itstate,-viz

A PT NTATION.
containining 121 acres and IQ9 perches. of exeellent
Limestone Load, in the best state of oiltiratierl. 'The
improvements are a Weather hoarded'iog DWELLING

HOUSE, a large SWEITZER Tenent
Muse. Smeke House, two Wells with Pumps,

e
"

t'I„" one or which is never failing- running water
through the ilelds..te. About" 12 acres is

WOODLAND,
and neresof Yonng CHESTNUT SPROUTS. Saidland
is adjoined by Rudolph Shook. Jacob t.oib. Isaac- Smith
and others. Any porson wishing to view the proverly
will call upon the undersigned residing on t..epreinbfes.
Conditions will be made known on day of Fate:by

ABRAHAM OEMSoUV.. Lebanon townsnip, Auguist. ii, 1n59.
AS6IGNEES'I SALE

oF
PLANTATION, STEAM FLOUR

AND SAW MILL, BUILDING
LOTS, &C.

wril,Lbr eß .7lllbyipublicteit thee, o&rinrrua tersvm..4 44E..I.=.g
Mile West of Jonestown. Union Toonship, LebanonCounty, Pa_ the ail lowing real estate. viz :ARRAIIAM WENGER'S PLANTATION.'or a tract of land containing 105 ACRF.Sand 100 PERCIT-ES, strict metorre. mostly Slate of the first quality,with the appurtenances. The improvements me a

. 1.,
I :, TWO ST‘llll7. DOURIJK. BRICK BOUMr.., WASH I liitiSE, StiioliF: 1101751i, BANKIIii BARN. Tenant and Other buildings, all near-" i ly new, a line young ORCHARD; with choicer ii *IT TBEEzi, a well with. pump at the portico thatnever railed heretnore. a fine th-eek Croat ing thefarm;about li- , acres of good TIMBER J..!,,,Nri. ithirtlie ..-fgt'rest under a good state of milthmtiOn. It being y,,,A,one of the finest terms and homestead ; in this 7...,A4.1.part of the County, only 3.4 mile from Jones- ~_7A.,...town, Pinegrore Canal, Swetara river, and 'Union` teamMills, end at theCrossing of the Harrisburg, and Forge'reedit.

SUN UMBRELLAS,justreceived and SeMoe ast.
irmr-r &

I'Volice.

Persons wishing to 'view the premises before the dayofgale Will phase to call onAbraham Wenger, livingonthe premises.
A itlIA ilAM WENGZI2 anti JOiT? DOTINER'S.No. 1 - A tract of laud containing] 0 ACIVS. mat

I nit rintprovmenta thereon are a TWO(:.• , . sToßy.DommG nx, Loous& With a
!tit -,.

% .4 Kitchen attached, a 'Won with pump and
w.ittir diat'neker Nile(' on the Portico.-

. -•-•.:,., MAHN with floor, Corn -Criband /fog
inattle. &c„.. occ : a- - -

STEAM FLOUR AND SAW MILL,
Si ft. by 70 ft., Engine of 35 HORSE POWER. roam to
!gore from 3,1 ,0 to .1000 bmheht grain. on the 'Mud fluor
o. room is prepared Mr a Mechanical Shop, in which a
Lathe. Circular saw. Grindstone. &e., can be at-
tached to the `team power. In the Saw Mill, which isunder the same roof. Ps a lar e up and down sew. withwhich logs 7o ft. in Jew:tilt can be sawed, o Circular Sawin operation. and room for another. Thewhalebuildingis erected with substantial materiel, end the most c
vet:tientmanner, it being, only in operation about 10
months A basin extenos front Iheßnilding,tothe Can-
al. which is about 150 ft. in length, parts or 'alnico's" bebrought from Middletown en the Canel, into the
from which the thither ran be drown on the Saw mill
by :Acorn Power. • A rail-road is in the Course-of Con-struction which isto be completed to take the SawedLumber, out of saw mill to the canal, wirers , it eon beshipped fer -Lrhanou and ether pieces.

This will make the finest buriness places. in the Coun-
ty, it being on the Pineerove Canal. only 34 mile fromJonestown. S from Lebanon. and enthe route of the pre-
pared Lancaster, Lebanon and Pincgrore Railroad. as al-
so en the Ilarriabarg & Ramburg Railroad. Sufficientlandingalong the'Conal to carry on any kind of burl-

rrtilE undersigned. citizens of Annville and vicinity
hereby notify all persons to desist from troop..;-in

on their enclosed grounds and entering OMIT a1t..%Grainfields. throning open fart. Fertet.,. &c., ;lAA tiro,.
if the offence is not discontintted 'ideal means wil3taken. •

NOB. 2.'3, and 4. Containing1 Acre 20 Perches, 1 Acre35 Perches, 1 Acre 3 Perches. arefronting on the Pine.grove CenaL and are suitable forLANDING OR BUILDING LOTS.Nos 5, 0. 7; 8;9. 10, Containing) 1 A. 115 Pr., 1 A. 71Pr., IA. Pr., IA. 140 Pr.. 1-A. 337 Pr., and •2 A. 40Pr.,are suitable for BUILDING OR TOWN LOTS.No. 11. Contains S A. 124 Pr. BOTTOM LAND; thro'which a creek Howe'Avon adapted for pastUre.
No. 12. Contains 9 A. 115 Pr. BOTTOM 'LAND. onehalf of whiehis heMisTIMBERLAND,aIso welladapts d for:pasture; the two latter bonier on

the Canal. •

Persons wishing to view any of those 12 aunt-bers, before the day of Sale, will please to call on „John
Delmer. living on the premises, at the Union Mills.Sale will 'coirtmence at 12 o'clock, M. on said day, whenConditions of Sale willbe madeknown iry

. .

oN. D.-:—Parerits Invariably held resTineible for theirchildren.
JosPub Shenk, John Meyer, (11. 5.,, ,
Joseph 1.. Shenk, - Martin Mzyer,
Abraham Shenk, John Meyer,

`Joseph -M. Gingrich, .lohn K. Meyer,
John N Smith Henry K. 31. er,John Trozel. John Over,
John Sherk, er., Samuel Herr.Wm. Getz, ChriAlen Geer,

- Daniel Kenning, George Matternes.Gibson It.Speraw, I Jacob Buhl:tad.Moses Shirk.
June22. I559.-31n0.* .

17111tual Fire Instiravice Com.
paiivoir linville,LEBANON COUNTY. PENN'A.rrRI'S COMPANY obtained its Charter at the last .5,-

e.iton of be Legislature of Pennsylrani.a. and is 110,.
prepared to reeeive applications. and make itnuran:,,,on Buildings. Furniture, etock. of Goods and MercirAlstr oa Barns and-contents., Farm Implement..

All persons wishing to insure on a Mutual Princi-ple 'sill apply. JOEIN ALLWEIN, President.Ilcootetz LIERR, Treasurer.
JOSZPII F. 'Mar;Secretary.

31, 1N-AGER-
JOHN KINPORTS. .lAI2I/B FILAR,Dr. H. A. PANESTUCK, DANIEL S. EARLY,
DAVID BLACK. ,JAcous. K I LLINGER,GEORGE .10 FIN ALC,WEIN,

ISEPIE F. 3IATZ. CIIRISTOPH CARMANY,ItUDOl,Pii HERB, PETER FOItNI'YSAMUUI. BEIVER. Annville, Slay 11, IS59.-am
TilF LI -114.71r0N TON FARMER.—A now=-

paler rbrcotN to Literature and Agriculture, also :let--Ong f full accounts of the mw settlement 01 Ham-
monton. in Neir Jer ey, can be subscribed for at only 25mitts per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for- the amount. Addrass iuEditor of the Farmer, Hammonton, P. 0. Atlantic:New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land of the bestquality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful
climates in the Union. and where crops are never ca'down by frosts, the terribleseourge of the north. see ad-vertisement of itammouten Lands.
Lebanontalitaa insxiraxgee

Coapipasay.
Incorporated by:the Legislature of Pa.

CHARTER PERPETUAL!OFFICE TOIVESTO#7I7. I. ,EBANOAT C.,OLIVTEGUARANTEE CAPITAL $55 000 !

riims COMPANY is in-full operation, and ready . t,maize Insurance on a.ll kinds of property, in .1 1.rn
or Chuntry,and on as favorable terms as any well glar-erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

- President--J6llDRONNES, ESQ.
" Tice Peeziitertt—D. 31. HANK.Treasurer—CEO. F.. AtEiby.

Sterderf---W3l. A.. BARRY.
• DIRECTORS:

- JOON DELMVERt:Eog. • 6EO. Rosa,
31. KARMAN‘r,NAPOLEON best[, •SIDLE,Jot= O. SELTiEIt,- St E. TREIDEILEN,DAVID 111..DANK, • DAVID SINK.DANIEL IL lircrun, - War. A. Emmy.ANTHONY S.ELY, Agent far Lebanon and vicinityJonestown, Yeb. 23.1859.401.1'N WELLER,

' .C,,..11UCL1 ER,
:TWIN SHERR.. ,

I:ZRA BUCHER,
Aseignees or A.BRALUM WENGER and JOHN Dozmen.June n, 1859.--txl.

..
_....

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF VALUABLE11ILLAND WATER POWER, ,

rikarvi HOTEL,.
and several other Tracts of Land.IiXTILL'be sold on. the premises. on TIRDNEND.AY:V the 28th.day of SEPTEMBER,1F59.at 12 n'flock,.31., the REAL ES'fATEOP HENRY It. lIISSIIISR.sit.nate in Millereck township, Lebanon County. and Stateof Palmas' rants, to wit:

No. 1. All that Fuhstontial Two-story ,
ERTEK DIWELLD.VG 110 U ,SE.

, (33 by SS feat.) TWO-From- BRICK SIDIMERandIn SPRING ISO SE, THREE STORY STONE GRIST en,31ERCLIANT MILL, 4.") by 55 feet. with all the modern im-proveinents, a two-story syoxt CHOPPING MILL and SawAdmi, on a never-railing stream of water. with a headandfall ofnineteen feet, with thefall and free use of allthe water of Millareok, and a piece of ground thereto..

belooging. SiMMIe on the Lebanon
about Rail reaal.-andadjo .inine: No-. -, and 3, containing about s -ACM:,S, witha YoUNGLTF.CII4BD OF FREIT TREES.

No, ''., Ail that STONE MANSION HOUSE,
„ Bong!, oo,te,t, with Shrubberry, Fruit. &c..,,1, Hr LARGE SfON EBANK. BARN. nearly neiv. Watj.,4_gon Shed and Corn Crib attached. with a neverfailing Sprin .4 water near the house, and a stream ofwater in the Baru-yard, and also water in earls field, ad-joiningNo. 1„ containingaboutS9 ACItES offirst qualityI.IME-4-ONE LAND- in a high state of cultivation.No. 3. All that substantial new RRICR HOTEL, 4gby 33 feet. with a wingattached 20 feet square, known aspAIRLocic .110.71.L, on the LehanonNalley Railroad.at Mi.:lnlet's Station_ with extensive Stabling, CoalWharf and sideling, adjoining Nos. 2 and 3, containingabout 9 Acres of brat quality of land.No. 4. Allthat .attain ROUSE and Lt Pr OF 0ROUND,situate in Normanatown, Mariontownship, Berk Coun-ty, and State athresaid, adjoining let of Win, Dewees onthe west, lands of John Kapp on the north, lands ofMarlon township ou theeast, and the public" road, lead-ing through said Newmantowu, on the south, contain-ing about 75 Perches of -Land.No. 5. AU that certain piens or tract ofLand adjoin-ing the Lebanon Valley Railroad, abqut &A) yards eastof the above Station,and adjoining lauds of the heirsof J. 51 Gerhard, dee'd, Jerome Person, and tract N0.6,containing about 6 Acres.N. 6. All that certain piece -or Tractof Land, adjoin-ing lands of the heirs of .1. TB. Gerhard. dee'd, lands ofJ. Zeller, J Noll, and.others,-and adjoining No. 5, con-taining about 5 Acres. .

.... No. 7. All that aertain piece. or Tract of Landsituate in Alilicreek township. Lebanon,Count,Yand State aforesaid, adjoining hind of the hersof J. 31. Gerhard, J.Klop, and °theta; thisnact
4iga
being CHESTS tyr TINIKEIt 01 twenty yeare growth,and nithin'two miles of the Let,, Val. Itaßroad,eontaluinll about , ;.0.--Icres.g...,HNE.PR : tS.AIN.Ds a,n so i t tlu tenr jetinnAtC hTe ' TO!' 113bsiihiiP 48,T:CO'rnty 7

and
1tInd':tale afOresaid, adjoining lands of 1- Ili'Wm. Seibert null otlotorem...counn itu ahiiiniL itliti abo eutt tua 7.t•At.,--?iikei:va:adjoining lands of 1..-

No. 9, Ica Tract
Alvin, County and State aforesaid,'Shuck, Wen. lireiSherand others, containing about 0Acres. On this tract there inIRON ORE -

!Lebanon Deposit
Cumberland street, one door east of Reinhard's Hotel.IvILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST onDEPOSITS, _

For 1year, and longer, G per cent. per annum;Tor 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per anon;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;requiringashore notice of withdrawal: Interest paid infull TM theDeposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also itabrit a liberal line of ac-commodatitns to those who may lityor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISLIand MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also onold 2tlx,ean Doi-!ars nrdfief Dollari. Will make collections on and re-mit to all parts of the United Statas, Opt Canadas andEurope; Negotiate Loans, dc., 47e.. and do a generaI,PX-CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, Preeideut:GPO. GLEIM, Cashier.
The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individuallyI o the extent of 'their Estates, for all Depositsawl gthei'hlittatioss of the' "I.X.BAXON Desoart Rszrs.."IMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,EoltO ESM ULLEFt, LEVI KLINE,AMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUE, BOY,Lebanon, May 12,18.53. GEORGE GLEN[.

of goocl gtialiEy.
Aar- Nor'further particulars, PlanS. &c.- address Milidissimer, Mill P. Lebanon county,Pa., orJonathan Iliig, Milibach P. 0., or G. P. Miller, Shmirers--0- Persons 'stetting to examine" the premises Willcall on either of :the undersigned. Terms will be madeknown on day of sale, by

NEtif LIVERY STAIZLE.AMAE undersignedrespectfully informs the, public thatI, he has opened a NETV LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb-anon, where he will keep for the %LI:" h
.public aecommodetion a good stock k -

ofHORSES and VEHICLES- Hewill keep gentleand good driving horses, and haw:Lim:lieand safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished whendesirbd. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, de. •
Lebanon. April 21, 195. TAxtEs;;;krAncrr......

TO ALL TVA iiTING Fig:Al. SEE ADZ El-ti.,ment of Hammonton Lands. .

BOWMAN. 'TATTER > CAPP.6LUATITE.II.,R ID!This Way, ifyou Want Cheat,Lunibet..•undersigned have lately fanned a partner-shipi for the purpose of engaging in the Lim-ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at. larce. that their place ofbusines. ie DarmBow:dazes Old Lumber. Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting,on.Chaqtrut street, one square from the Evatuf‘'ikalchurch. They have enlarged tbe,Tard and fined it witha new and excellent assortment of ail kinds of Lumber,such as BOARDS,.-PLANKS, JOISTS,LATIES, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLING,ofall lengths andthickneages*. In short. ey keep con-stantly onband. a frill and wellseasonedth aisortment ofall kinds'of BiITLDEVG. MATERIALS. Persons ',Tarnofanything in their line are invited. tocall, examine theirstock, and /earn their prices.Thankful for part fitvors, they hope, that ntmaanceattentlouto business and moderate prices, to merita aofpublic patronage.
Lebanon. April S. 1858,

BITWIIAN, HAUER & cAer

JONATHAN
F. MILL.ER,Assigness of IL R. ALTSEINERMillers& Township, August 3, 1858.

D11) yuosee ATKINS .! ..—BRO.'Sitievr Boot and Shoe
Stare.

PERSONS WANTING—CHANGE OF CLl-
mate for health. See advertisement of Hammonton Land 3
another col n.

Sardines. Ketchup, Pure WorcestershireSauce and
rickets in

Sardines,
Bottles, all sold cheap by -

OYES & MILLER.
__—IF YOU WANT.

ANo,I AMTIROTYTE, very chew go to DAThrs
r;ollery. next door to the bebonoriDeposit Bank.

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can by
curriedon profitablyat Hammonton. Seeadvertizement
of Hammonton Lands.

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A I?aLinurrotclimate, rich soil, and Secure iron] frootE. See =lra-dement of HammontonLands in another column:

BUSINESS CARDS.
A. fit. E; EGEEt_

7.7011 N Ey AT LA office removed to HOU,,
inerly occupied by Micheal Wagner, Curnberint,;l

F:trect, nearly opposite the Court House.
Lebanon, May 12. 1559.-tiut.

AV 'wk.. BEHR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office Walnut Arcot. oppdFivi

the Court /louse, lately occupied by A Weis 1,;.
Boughton Esq. Lebanon Mae I] ',")

GEORGE AV. KLINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW---OfficeWith Levi Br.rxE,

~ Lebanon, Pa. . [Lebanon. Mae L ISM*.

JOSIA U FIJIVCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ty AS REMOVED his +Ace tnMr.Roblan,r,9l,ewb,,N,

ing, (second story, at the alley,) two tloors east of
hi present location. (Lebanon. March 2, 185PAy,

Jr. 0. BOWMAN,
ATTORN-Et, AT-LAW. has REMOVED his office to

Funek'e New ]Sodding, (Fecund story,) Cumberlsoq
street; Lebanon. Pa.

Lebanon, April 0.1.559.

Fire Fire .! Fire .!
GET YOUR PROPERTY -INSURED !

TSAAC HOFFER agont for several responsible Insur-j Companies. Call at biA Office, opposite the Ea-
gle Buildings, in Lebanon.
- Lebanon, July27, 1859.-3m.

J. B. Ueister,
AGENT of Franklin Fire Insurance Company in Phil

adelphia. Lebanon. August 3, 1553-*
S. AYE Peitengill S Cm's
DVERTISING AGENCY', 119 NASSAU ST.. NEwYORE. &10 STALEST.. BOSTON. S. M. Petteogilf

Ca.. are the Agents for the. Lebanon Adrertie,r, and the
meat influential and lamest circulating Newspapers inthe United States and the Canadas. They are anthori•zed to contract forns at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
Viii; subscriber wishes to inform his old friends amithe public generally, that he has again taken
a bove well-known House. He will be much pleased
accommodate all whomay favor him witha

LOOLTION.--Corner Cumberland:and :Vat' et c::crt
13i.Ornnibusses running in -totuaxion with

Road Trains. Sif•c:`.:;:iT..=MII=
itFAL irE".1.1r a 4,

GAS FITTER.tiAD.TOTNTIVO S..Er,rs ()flint., Walnut street. lo.ba•non, Pa. A large and beautiful as:nriment ofFIX-TURES from thewell-known estahli,lim ant of CORN/MU:3& RAKED- always on hand at Philadelphia prices.
41W" All work warranted to giro sa t iNfitetiOtt 4";13-Allorders will be faithfullyexecuted onthe mot rrasnnxl ;1.5

;17ee peat Ofrefirence giren. _ _

Michael Eatvwr.
Corner of Mulberry rend Ckestnut streets, Lebanon, P.

MANUFACTURER OF
ORNATUNTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON"RAILINGS
TOR Cemeteries, Verandas. Balconies, Public and Bri-j.Tate Grounds. &c., what he offers in great va-riety of designsat lower prices than the same can be iftaincel elsewhere. Also. CHAIN BEI,s:CES of ev,ry d e.seription constantly kept on .hand.August 21 1R58.-tr


